Postpartum ovarian follicular dynamics and estrous activity in lactating dairy cows.
The objectives of this study were to characterize early postpartum follicular dynamics in dairy cows in relation to their estrual activity and subsequent reproductive performance using 50 (26 primiparous and 24 multiparous) lactating Holstein cows. Ovaries and uterine horns of postpartum lactating cows were examined by ultrasonography 3 times weekly and continued until first services occurred after a 45-d voluntary waiting period. No differences were detected in fertility between primiparous and multiparous cows. In 40 of 50 cows, first postpartum ovulation was observed within 4 follicular waves, and the follicular wave patterns and ovarian cycles in most cows returned to normal as in cattle having normal estrous cycles after the second postpartum ovulation. Cows with the longest intervals from calving to first ovulation produced the most milk and also had prolonged intervals to first estrous activity. Differences in follicular dynamics before first ovulation altered intervals to first estrus, first service, and uterine involution, but these differences did not affect pregnancy rate, number of services, and days open. First postpartum insemination after 3 follicular waves tended to have greater pregnancy rates than those after 2 follicular waves. First inseminations at first estrus could produce greater pregnancy rates than those at subsequent periods of estrus.